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Chinsurah town these daYq "i
presents in unsightlY look I

wirh heaPs ofgarbage scat-
tered all around the town
while the residents of the i
town are frustrated oYer the
negligent attitude of the
Chins urah-Hoo ghlY.munic-
ipality authorities.' 

The civic bodY however
- hiri'issured promPt action to

. clpan up the toqn.
With the onset of Pre-

monsoon sho-r4rersi the resi;
dents are quite unhaPPYover
the accumulation of heaPs of

orerthe false

aloundthetown.

around the
the girl is not getting ProPer

. medical care. "Chief minister
Mamata Banerjee Poses as if

stre ioindd sli The chief min'
isteimust visit the hospital and nil .harges being levelled

against BJ P urorkers bY Police.

t6i,un,; oileI finds heaPs of
garbagg gutside tl.r district

meet the woman," said Ms

)lt, BJP hOldg Raiga

ilragsiiate office, the Moth-

,er Dairy milk counter, out-
'side 

lmambara sub-division
hospital and around Chin-

' surah bus stand. ShoP own-
ers, office goers. and local

ffi *an attacked forj oinin$ BJ P;

LocketdemandsPunishment - j'
CM Mamata Chatterjee.

einiriee i,r, Meanwhile the state BIP

cnlmi tnat,, ",,inade alist of E9BJPworkers,

shersabls$ Ml4b:*lyd=*l:l;Xlil lH;"*"mffi;8ff"ilH,:
mlnorlty(ommunlW.But amass.ralbt":dcrnandingthe
nerparW-bacl(edgoons anestofthiailpritswhohad

STATESMAN ilEWSSERVICE

KOLKATA, 7 JUNE

State BJP's women wing Prcs-
ident and MP Iocket Ctatt€riee

in North 24-Parganas.
Aft er meetingthe victim at

Calcutta Medical College and

Hospital this aftemoon, Ms
Chatterjee said a gangof mis-
creants' backed bY Tlinamul

brutrlly attackecl a woman killed, those f3rty workeps
belongtngtomlnorlW - BlPsstatesetretary5ayOten
communi$assheJolngg. n"ro-i.i*ts,ute iouie ana
theBJP.TheCM.mustvlslt fn,d-Ua.rcdgobiriareJoint-
thj, hospltal and meet the ,. :

woman

porters and killing them' We

aregqi*rgto organise a

J

Uncleared
garhage pilep 9P
in Chinsurah, 
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public unhapPY
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Dote: 10. 06.2Ol9

Enclosed is the news clipping of 'The Stotesman,' on English doily
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Encl: News Item Dt. 08.06. 2019.

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by

WBHRC.

o,.t. N o, / / zqps/s/Sot 1
\D/, 18.7, r7

dated 8th June,2Ol9,lhe news item is coption ed " Worwn attocftd for

joining BJP; Locket derluds punishment"'

Superintendent of Police, Bosirhot Police

enquire into the motter ond to furnish o report to

July,2Ol9.

(Justice Chandra Gupta)
Chairperson

Districi is directed to

the Commission by 16rh
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